
 
 

Christmas in Prague / Direct Flight 

From 23-27 December   

 

Day 1: 

Departure from Beirut International Airport on board 

of Czech Airlines (Direct flight) at 03:20, arrival to 

Prague Airport at 06:15, meet with our representative 

and transfer to your hotel. check in at 14:00, free time 

at leisure. 

Optional: In the afternoon, join the a cruise trip to the 

Vltava River where an air-conditioned pleasure boat 

awaits you. The hour long cruise along the Vltava, with 

music and refreshments (coffee or tea and a cake), offers fantastic views of the river, lined with 

exquisite historic monuments such as the Rudolfinum, Charles Bridge, Prague castle, the National 

Theatre and more. At the end of the cruise, your guide will take you along Paris Street, through the 

former Jewish Quarter, to the Old Town Square where the tour ends.  

 

Day 2: Breakfast, free day at leisure or (Optional) You will be taken to Prague Castle by bus. This is a 

walking tour. Our guide will take you on a tour of the Prague Castle interior – the Royal Palace, St.Vitus 

Cathedral, St.George’s Basilica and Golden Lane, acquainting you with all the important historical details 

of the Castle. You will then go through the Lesser Town to Charles Bridge where the tour ends.  

 

Day 3: After Breakfast,  free day at leisure or (Optional) Full Day Tour to CESKY KRUMLOV UNESCO 

LISTED TOWN (10 hours) On this all-day excursion you will have a chance to admire the beautiful south 

Bohemian countryside, with its picturesque villages and many ponds. Cesky Krumlov is a city on the 

UNESCO heritage list. The unique urban complex comprising three hundred historic houses and the 

National Castle and Chateau, the second largest after Prague Castle, draws many visitors every year and 

is rightly called the PEARL OF RENAISSANCE.  

 

Day 4: Breakfast, Free day at leisure or (Optional) Full day tour to Karlovy Vary: The world famous spa 

city of Carlsbad lying in a picturesque, forested valley is famous for its 12 thermal springs. First you will 

visit the glass exhibition at the MOSER factory. Then, as you stroll through the city along the spa 

colonnades, you will have the chance to try not only the mineral springs, but also the delicious local 

wafers and if you want  the traditional herbal BECHEROVKA liquor, which they offer with lunch (65 Euro 

per person).  

 

Day 5: Breakfast at the hotel, check out at 12:00 noon and free time at leisure until your transfer to 

Prague airport for final departure at 22:00, arrival to Beirut at 02:30 (Early morning of 29 December) 

 



 
 

Price per person in USD: 

Hotel Triple Double Single 

Majestic Plaza Prague 4* TBA 775 1055 

Intercontinental Prague 5* TBA 1010 1395 

CHILD UNDER 2 - 6 YEARS SHARING PARENTS’ ROOM :  TBA 

Flight Details: 

23DEC     BEYPRG    0320   0615     

27DEC     PRGBEY    2200   0230 

Price includes: 

- Airline tickets on board of Czech Airlines 

- Airport taxes 

- 4 Nights accommodation at your chosen hotel 

- Daily buffet Breakfast 

- Round trip transfers Airport – Hotel – Airport 

Price excludes: 

- Visa fees 

- Travel insurance: 20 USD per person (Obligatory) 

- Optional Tours and activities 

 

Booking and Cancellation Policy: 

- A NON REFUNDABLE Deposit of 500 USD should be paid upon reservation 
- 75% payment is required for bookings made within 21 days prior to departure: NON REFUNDABLE 
- 21 days or less prior to departure, full payment is required: NON REFUNDABLE 
- Early booking is valid under the condition of a non-refundable Full payment once booked only 

 


